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Clear  skies,  wa,rm  wee.ther  and  gentle  breezes  are  presenting  all  the
earma,rks  of  the  beginni.ng  of  a  busy  Bea,ver  Island  surmer.'iver  the  4th  of  July  week-end,   the  Beaver  Islander  oarrled  capaLclty
`|r,`ads  of  both  passengers  and  vehicles,   as  she  sta.rted  her  sumer
Sc.fLedule   of  double  runs.
'maATHER:     Beaver  Island  weather  as  recorded  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner
for  tthe  month  of  June,  was  warm  and  dry.     1.90  inches   of  rain  fell

i:::n%.,tt:  €i:S:o:a:fa:: :¥:s:°::%. t#:i f¥::hh::::: :=:m¥:ant:e:P:::;ur es
high  poiT'+-
AveraLge   Gaytlme   tempera,lure     was  74  degrees.
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As  the  Beaver  feacon  goes  to  press,   the  fire  hazard  is  still  very  high
and  everyone  is  cautioned  to  very  careful  with  trash  burning,   camp_-.    _.-_.+-A+~    nmnnA.Tina--.A    T`^i"m    ic±c:iic]ri   iintil   We   receive   a

trash  burner
good   rain.      Aj.i   Out-IilliE,   i;cill.6   uvu„    ~++-,.__    __
1n  an  area  free  from  leaves  and  other  debris.    AnotHETgTa6d  safety
measure  is  to  burn  afJu-er  5:00  p.  in.     |f  at  all  possible,   do  not  burn^`th   nTil^aD    T`r`   1(Trm    T,Tr.Hrr'    rT`HE    DU

good  rain.    All  burning  being  done,   should  be  in  a
I-J-+t=iJ,      t>u\,,          +,,     J~-*--`-_'_      ___

-_____    ^L..I     A+i^^-.    Aaht.i.a_         Ano

measure   |s   to   burn  til.t3|'   ?.vv   r.   ui.      ++   ~.   -___   +
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costs,

#:¥d°¥t':U::iuafn6L#£%d8gin{*¥.4th  the  Beaver  Island  Civic  Association
lhere  was  a  parade  at  12:30  F  in.   and  at  2:30  p.   in.   Holy  Cross  Parish
Hall  was  opened  and  visitors  and  residents,   alike,  patronized  the
booths  which  lined  each  side  o:1  the  Hall.     Refreshments  were  served

#:¥  5£:o¥a±:  g?88h£:  ::,aahB8£€gb£:°Z8iith  ig"  I  v  was  given  away.

Ehfeg:¥:furLW::r¥;. o:oE:=:w¥=±:o#;sofh:e:¥::dig::g£;  to  a  busy  day.
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SIRAmemRY .A"D  ICE  CREAM  SOCIAlj!     On  Sunday,   July  loth,   the .ladies   a .
T,he  Holy  Cross  Altar  Society  a,nd  the  Beaver  Island  Christiari  Ohurulr
5olned  together  to  hold  a  Stra,wberry  and  Ice  Cream  Social  oyi  tb.e  .u" .
a,nd  laThn  of  the  King  Stra,ng  Hotel.     The  proceeds  of  the  Social   was
donated  to  the  Beaver  Island  Convent  Building  Fund.   increasing  this
fund  by  $86.45.

th¥eEgdE::t:£%Ln:%%n¥£eg::%  :3 e¥Etgn¥a%:g c :2:LESet%s&a:: et#:gg:± :Lth:o
donated  the  beautiful  home-grown  strawberries.
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In  t.ne  heavier  cover.
in.  unusual  ca.pture  of  a  young  fox  wa,s  made  late  last  month,  by  the  boys
o£`  Beaver  Haven.     While   on  their  way  to  the  vJoods,   to  haul  out   some+.inber}   C)ne  of  the  boys  Spotted  a  fox  out  ln  a  field,   carrying  a
Hms`drati     Stopping  the  ce.I,   the   fox  failed  to  notloe  the  ca.I  and  con-I-+inued  heading  totta,rd  the  road  with  its   quarry.     Orosslng  the  road,
~,he    ox  went  directly  to  its  den.   Just  f±_£Iy,^£:%t~:E,£mt¥:vr:,:i:.  W%±:-

%=  ¥£%±rd.;:£3::#ttgt±€aed3%i, J¥::e[:::yh:i:ug=:;n u[£gx+ 5:;;.   ii6
~^+   hii+   nf  +.hp.   a,ar.   the  adult   fox  scampered  off  end  the  Pups.    __   _   _I      ._  J|  _  _  _  i   I,

in8
oo5s   got   out   of   the   car,   the   aauiT   lox   suciupt;jLc7u   v,.+   ,_ ...... L.__+_
Went   down  the  hol.e.     Fred  Wahls,   of  memphis,michigan,   poised  hlnself
tehina  the  hole  while  Gary  Huard,   also  of  mexphls,   Joe  Evans,  Albert,
3olton  and  Phil  Gregg,   of  Beaver  Island,   backed  slowly  away  from  the  a`' ].a

!E:t:#.:%:::::¥:::#§:%:;a:£!:%¥i£:E:i::€::u;I::i;¥:.;;:£i::E:;k:ii
Phll's  belts  were  used  to  strap  the  top  and  bottom  of  the  sh'_rt  intG
a  .bag,   at  the  sacrifice  of  drooping  pants.
1eavlng  the  tagged  fox  in  the  shade  of  a  tree,  at  the  spot  whe:e  the-.imber  was  being  hauled  out,  Joe  thought  later  ln  the  day  that  tt.e
pup  had  better  have  some  a.Ir,   for  lt  was  panting.     Loosening  one  end
o|.  the  bag  was  all  tha.i  was  needed,   for  ln  a  shot  he  was   out  and  a..ul>_irI.nto   the  woods  a.gain,  *a  much  smarter   fox.

::€3h::S£±%gs±EiEt::inEh€a#:Eb i:o:n:r%3£{tt%:  :E%  :¥E:gas:ndF::gs one  un-`mown  reason,  perch  are  hesitant  to  enter  the  harbor  in  large  numbers,
large   enough.   to  provide  good  fishing  from  the  docks.

OPEH  HOUSE:      T!he  a.A.   Ferm's   of  RT|les,   Michigan  held  an  open  house  at
i;heir  new  summer  home  on  the  harbor,   the  3rd  of  July.     A  hearty
buffet  of  turkey,  hen,   Salads  and  relishes,   along  with  a  well  Stocked
bar,  was   offered  to  the  many  guests,   and  needless  to  say  a  twonderful
time  was  had  by  all.

WEDDINGS:     Miss  Nancy   Trent   of  Bay  City  became  the   bride   of  Raymond
I)ale  Cull  of  Beaver  Island  on  June  4th  at  St.  Mary's  Church  in  Bay
City.

!#:  :::::  ::  #:  8%#8#e]=r:fa#Esrir:¥dR¥rvio:=U8:iEa#s%: ?:Keg:t"
Rev.   Elmer  lerbreck  offiolated  the  double  ring  ceremony.
Miss  Helen  Flajole  was   organist.
Given  in  marriage  by  her  father,  the  bride  wore  a .full  length,  White
lace,  A-line  dress.     She  wore  a  full  veil  with  a  large  flower  base.     H`' _A
bouquet  was  pink  flowers.
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The  maid   o.f  honor  was  Miss  ltelody  Baker.     Her  dross  was   a,  p.ale  pinks
full  length,   empire  style.     She  wore  a  short  veil  a,nd  carri.ed  brigl..,- '
pink  flowers.
Best  man  was  R.   I)ermis  Cull.
TJshers  were  Ron  Gobeski  and  Walt  Scherzer.
The  bride`s  mother  w.ore  a  pale  green  dress  with  a  white  lace  co.at  an\:.+

Si:  ;::::i:  :%=h:: £:::Lgnt#¥::£i¥:tEr%::e#ith an  orange  coat  and
orange  accessories.     Her  corsage  was  an  orchid  trimmed  with  orange.

!#:  -:::8:  ±§  :  %::£#:t:fo¥agt?Lfgiyts  High  school  |n  Bay  City  and  at-
+.ended  I)elta  College  in  Bay  City.

RECEIVED  DEGREE   AI  "ARYGROVE:      Colleen  Kay  "ackernon,   daughter   of  Mra
a,nd  ltrs.   Frank  J.  "ackerman,   of  St.   Jones,   has  received  her  bachelor  o±`'
Arts  Degree  with  a,  major  in  English  from  marygrove  College,   I)etroit.
Colleen  took  pa.It  in  Commencement   exercises  June  12   on  campus.
Speaker  was   the  Rev.  Clarence  W.   Frledman,   Associa,te  Secretary  of  the
College  and  University  Depa,rtment  of  the  REational  Catholic  Education
.i.ssociation.
Degrees  were  conferred  by  the  most  Rev.   John  F.   I)earden,  Archbishop   of
DeLuroit.

#;u;:iite::i£:::0%Eiig::iigg::a?:i:#:::£!ti:iii:e:i%;;:a::i¥E5:::Ei!::;a
A  gradua.te  of  Beaver  Island  High  School,  Colleen  will  teach  elementary
Schcjol  ln  Det,roit  during  the  coming  school  year.

BIRIHS:     Mr.   and  }Jlrs.  Robert  Palmer  announce  the  birth  of  a  son,
Chris+.opher  Ijuke   on  June  23rd.     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Jack  Mal`tin  and  Mr.   and
RErs.   0larence  Palmer  are  the  respective  grandparents.

Mr.   and  Mrs.   Jc>hmy  Kenwabakissee,   of  oharlevoix,   are  the  parents   of  a
Son,   Kermeth  David,   born  on  June  21st.     The  grandparents   are  Mr.   and
Mrs.   Paul  Ken"abakissee.

Mr.   and  mrs.   Gin  (Ka,thaleen  Gatliff)   Wood,   of  Six  Ijakes,   armounces   the
birth  of  a   son,  Ohad  Michael,   on  June  30th.     Mrs.  FTary  Gatliff  is  the
proud  grandmother.

STORK  SHOT,maR:      On  June  23rd,   a   stork  shower  was   held   for  Mrs.   Gerry
IjaFreniere   in  the  home  of  Mrs.   Nancy  Martin.     Mrs.   Pan  Palmer  and  Mrs.
Martin  were  the  hostesses.     Carol  received  many  lovely  gifts,   including
a  baby  bed  a,nd  high  chair.
Following  the  opening  of  the  gifts,  a  delicous  luncheon,   including  a
beautifully  decorated  cake,   was   served  to  attending  guests.

HOMEOoml"G  1966:     Homecoming  this   year,   will  be  held   on  August   14th.
[he  plans  call  for  the  annual  delicious  dinner  to  be  served  in  the  Hol:7
Cross  Parish  Hall.     the  menu  this  year  ls  Roast  Beef  and  Ham.
Ihe  Homecoming  Parade  will  be  held  later  in  the  afternoon.
Ibis  year  the  big  prize  will  be  a  {$100.00  Dollar  Bill  and  the  proceeds
will  go  to  the  Beaver  Isla,nd  Convent  Building  Fund.
COME   0It   UP   ARID   J0IIN   US    0EN   AUGUST   14IH.

RTEW  SCHOOL  AI)DIII0IN:      "r.   I)onald  INelson,   of   Detroit,   has   been  awarded
the  contract  for  the  new  school  addition.     Completion  date  of  the  ad-
dition   is  INovember  1,   1966.
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HOSPITAlj  "OIES:     Ijinda  Wo5an,   daughter   of  Mr.   and  mrs.   Walt:er  Wo3an,   r`-'-
turned  to  Ijittle  Traverse  Hospital  in  Petoskey  on  June  23rd  to  have
Surgery  on  her  hip.     She  has  returned  home  and  will  have  the  Cast  re-
moved  before  she  starts  school  in  the  fall.

Mrs.  Edna  Mcoann  returned  to  Oharlevoix  Hospital  for  a  check  up.

Dr.  H.  a.  Haynes  ha.s  been  a  patient   in  Munson  Hospital  for  the  past  few
days,  but  returned  to  the  Islar}d  on  Thursday.

I.   Z.  Riegle  has  been  in  the  Veterans  Hospital  in  Dearborn  for  a  medic.  '1„
Ohe ck-up .

mrs.   Lawrence  "cDonough  has  been  a  recent  patient  in  Munson  Hospital  in
Erawerse  Oily  for  a  medical  check-up.

A  I)ATE  T0  REREmER:     October  15,   1966   is   a  red  letter   date  to   be  noted
upon  everyone's   oalenda,r.
On  this  date,   ln  Gr8.nd  Rapids,  NIichigan,   there  will  be  held  a  special
Beaver  Island  Party,   the  proceeds  of  which  will  go  to  the  Beaver  Isla,nd
Convent  Building  Fund.    Itore  details  will  be  published  in  next  months
Beacon.

2j:::U±:[¥g:u#:%:rJ±S::L%fMriL:a::1:i:?:is::::is::rp:€L¥:b±::L¥£?1::s:::ri-
away  in  Holland,  Michigan  on  June  23rd.
Miss  Beeuwkes  and  Miss  Vivian  Visscher  were   co-owners   of  a  cottage   oL
Beaver  Island  and  Miss  Beeuwkes  spent  many  of  her  summers   on  the  Island.
Prof .   BeeuT`{es  was   born  on  July  11,   1910   1n  Holland,   Michigan.     She   had
been  active  internationally  in  nutrition  research  a,nd  had  traveled  ex-

E€n:£¥e:¥m:o:ft#:rw3=:€hH:a:tfagr§:%5Z:i:3nac%%%±L:#g „ g%:afi±story  of
Public  Health.  Hutrition  in  the  United  States.
Survivors  include  a  brother,   Dr.   Ij.   E.  Beeuwkes  of  Detroit;   her  step-
mother,   Mrs.   Fred  Bceuwkes   of  Holland;   step-sisters,  FTrs.   Antoinette
Brown  of  St.   Joseph  and  mrs.   Edward  Hyland  of  Holland,   and  a  step-brother
John  Da,lman  of  Holland.

Word  has  been  received  of  the  dca,th  of  Mrs.   Henry  Sweet   of  Salisbury,
Maryland.     She  was   the   former  Frances  Gordon,   daughter   of  James  and
Mary  Ann  Gordon  and  a  former  Beaver  Islander.
She  is  survived  by  two  sisters,  Rose  and  margaret  and  two  brothers,
Robert  and  Olifford.

SERVICEMAIN'S   RTEWS:      Alvin  IjaFreniere,   son   of  ltr.   and  Mrs.   Archie   La
Freniere  is  home  on  a  three  week  leave.     Alvin  has  recently  been  pro-
noted  to  the  rank  of  Sergeant  and  is   stationed  at  Colorado  Springs,
Oolo,

g£7¥.  ¥£3o#:¥gfh®s::L2:w¥::.a&3£::::MCDonough,   Was  recently  promoted  to

SP/4  Anthony  E.   Mcl)onough  US   56   386   915

E:p?::yrieft¥o:::  £:::  %;:gi
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SISTrm  M. `EUPHRASIRE,   0.   I.   LEAVES:     After  teaching  on  Beaver  Islan\:
for  six  years,  and  serving  as  Prlnclpal  of  the  Beaver  Island.  School
for  the  pa.st  three  years,  Sister  Euphra.sine  has  left  our  midst  to  tf' `
on  greater  responsibilltles  in  Grand  Rapids.     She  will  be  third  Oouniii
lor  of  the  DominlQan  Order  in  Gra,nd  Ra,pids  and  will  have  the   followln€'
a d dl` es a :

Sister  M.  Euphrasine,   0.P.
House  of  Studies
1760  Fulton  Street,  E.
Grand  Rapids,  Michigan  49503

Her  presence  will  most  Certainly  be  missed,   but  not  forgotten  by  all  of
us  who  have  come  to  haow  her  so  well.     Our  Best  Wishes   go  to  Sister
Euphraslne  in  her  new  position.

il*%it##ititit####%#%%it%it%i?ii%%iti¢i¢i?it%iti"¢iti'tti,#i+i,#%it%ili}#it#i,iti:tt%il%%i?i,i?il###iti'it#i'i,#%#itii##

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING

FOR  SAIE:     two  beautiful  sandy  lots   on  Iiake  Michigan  on  Wlcklow  Beach.

¥:i;h%±-:e1ng.;%6o.Write  Or  Call  Erin  Motel,   St.  James,  michigan  49782

BOATS   FOR  RENT:     New  14  ft.   Meyers  Aluminum  boats   for  rent,   63"   beam,
22"   ira,nsom  `rLeight  --  available  with  new  20  H.P.   Johnson  outboard.
Boat  and  motor  suitable  for  traveling  to  adjacent  Islands.     12  ft.
Meyers  Aluminum  -ooats  also  a.vailable  on  inland  lakes  and  harbor  here.
Contact   pr__Q__J=ap'__a___3L94=I=S„   St.   James,   michigan.      Phone   448-5650.

FOR  SAljE:     Home  for  sale  in  village,  with  60   foot  beach  frontage   over-
looking  the  Harbor.     Partly  furnished.     Ada  martin,   St.   Jones,  Michigan
49782   or  phone  448-5851  or  448-5973.

FOR  SAljE:     Refreshaent  Stand  with  ltinlature  Golf  Course,   overlooking
boat  and  harbor.    Real  money  maker,   good  possibliities   for  retired
couple  to  supplement.  social  security.     Room  for  expansion.     Contact
Mr.   A.   J.   Roy,   St.   .-ames,   Michigan  49782.

gsp  8£:ii,  &::#8:nf%;73g}e  in  Beaver  Harbor.    Oontaot  Jewell  Gi||espie,

FOR  SALE:     Iiot   on  Sand  Bay  for   sale,   plus   3  lots   on  Beaver  Harbor.     40
acres  for  sale  at  Beaver  Island  Airport.     Other  lots  are  available.
Contact  Vernon  H.   IjaFreniere,   St.   James,  Michigan  49782

OmcLE   M   I,ODGE
featuring

STEAKS   -   CHICKEN   -   SHRIMP
NATlvE  malTEFlsH

IjlQUORS   -   MIXED   DRIRTKS   -   I)RAFI   BEER
TARE   OUT   ORDERS

ciHI.c`r+mr   ~   WHI'JEFISIl   -   SHRIMH'   -   PIZZA

OPEN   12:00   NOON
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rmbM  THE  MAILBAG:     Greenville,  Michigan  -

the  AF  "urse  Corps  ln  Kansas  City,  NIlssourl.     She  is  presently  em-
~_  -_      -_     -`  -`_   __-_r_=>,     __ __     __     \J           ~

°¥a:  #rw3%S:%WEnHi;3;t::¢LESR%%€egt ::iio¥e: o#:#E : a¥E%n::%E:%€:%£!c s
1       -             ^  __     __  _-    ^^

Ra.e  Sorensen,   daughter  of  Dr.   and  Mrs.  INels  Sorensen  and  "r.   Erlc  A1-
Rose,   son  of  Mr.   a,nd  mrs.   Erlc  Rose   of  Pinctoiey  were  rna,rrled  prlay  21  '-
the  First  Oongrega,tio.hal  Chui^oh  of  Greensville.    mrs.  Rose  will .ci`r\,I.
her  studies  at  the  University  of  Michigan  a,nd  Mr.  Rose  is   employed  bty
the  For.a  motor  Co.    [hey  are  living  in  Bellevllle,  Michigan  for  the
surm er i

I)I.  and  Mrs.  N.  Peter  Sorensen,-Jr.   announce  the  birth  of  a  son,  Erie
Peter  on  may  17h     He  welshed  eight  pounds,   ten  ounces.

Roc`nester,   Indiari.a:           WEI)DING   DATE   SET ......

!:;ta:g ¥i:ir" 3:::# eg?1lg3!::i E-g3::s !gr6 a5€gi:n%i ea3:a::3fieE:3 eta:!?ge-
USAF,   of  Decor8,h,   Iowa.    Miss  Gallaghert   a  graduate  of  "ercy  Central
School  of  lturclng,  "uskegon,  recently  finished  a  two  year  tour  of  duty",              ,   _        __  __  _  _.  ___ 11  --      _-i

ficer  a+.  Fortuna  AFS,   ENo.   I)akota.     Iba-wedding  ls   set   for  August  20
uLLe   +-++    \: uL `-   lil   -/ /i   ---- `   -~   ---`-

in  Rochester.

.  . . GRA.DUATE ......

E#3¥:£a:a:±=5#:€:ds:¥o&fs¥:. a%3gp#§. o%±±:3::  g%:::g±::i ,R:£g:g£:: ,
He  maintained  a  a  a,vera.ge  while  ea.ming  a  B.S.   in  accounting.     Ihc
entire  family  attended  the  Bra.duation  on  June  5.    He  will  be  employed
by  the  Internal  Revenue  Service  after  July  5.

miss  I'atrlcia  Gallagher,   daughter  of  Mr.  and  mrs.  "orbert  Gallagher,
has  been  accepted  for  the  Honors  Program  for  her  Sophmore  year  at  ltari9ur.
College,  Indianapolis,   Indiana.

Maureen,   Thomas,  and  Patricia  are  all  grandchildren  of  the  late  Mr.   and
Mrs.   James  H.   Gallagher  of  Beaver  Island.

Jli¢*%ii**iiitiiitit*?`5*#iii"**}€3€|{-iii¢3{-}"#it##*3{-*iiii#i{SSif##i{#iSi{3t#*%-;i?`{***%###itil#i!*iii€i€3`.%jiii*i`r?i+.:.

ng  REED  rouR  HE±Ii

APpliloATION   FOR  MEMBERSHIP   IN   THE   BEAVER   IsljANI)  HISTORICAL   SOCIETY

Enclosed  find  `S

*RT"E

fora membershiP.

g:::;iiii;:::::::::::::::$198:88    g:gzr##?g::::::::::::::Si5:88
Regular.......$3.00

Remit   tog

A DDRE S S                        __,~_

-   -\   -   '.   ,`_ ----------.- I -.--------.-. I--

Beaver  Island  Historical  Society
St.   James,
Beaver  Island,  Michigan

RE   NEED   YOUR  HELP!


